
CHRISTMA8 IN 8UMMER.

"I hnvo found Christinas In
Austrnlln, whoro Christmas
day comes in midsummer and
an Intensely English pcoplo
InBlst on tnalntnlnlnR nil tho
traditions of tlio English
Christmas, so charmingly

by Washington Irving,
a topsy turvy affair," said n
famous lecturer.

"Imaglno tho traditional
boar's head, tho baron of beef,
plum pudding, mlnco plo and
spiced Tvlno served at n
Christmas board whero men
sit In white duck, tlio women
In tho sheerest of summer
wear and tho master of tho
rovels presides with a palm
leaf fan and n handkerchief
mop.

"I will never forget my first
Australian Xulctlde, which
was spent in Brisbane, tho
capital of Queensland.

"Wo demanded something
green. Tho nearest approach
to greens wo could And was
tho eucalyptus, which was
rather an excellent shado of
dust Everybody cut largo
branches of eucalyptus and
tied them on to the street
corners nnd draped them on
tho porches. Wo hnd a eu-

calyptus branch decked oat In
candles and tinsel, and a per-
spiring Santa Claus dis-
tributed presents and sipped
Iced lemonade.

"That evening our Christ- -'

mas sports, instead of skat-
ing and coasting with bob-
sleds, consisted of a gamo of
croquet on tho lawn, whllo
soveral heroic souls went in
for a set at tennis." .jgc

&&&tt
Around the Christmas Lamp.

Tho wind may shout as It likes without;
It may rage, but cannot harm us,

For a morrlcr din shall resound within
And our Christmas cheer will warm us.

Thoro Is gladness to all at Its ancient call,
"Whllo ltB ruddy fires aro gleaming.

And from far and near, o'er landscape
drear,

Tho Christmas light is streaming.
J. I Molloy.

Jft

HERE'S A WOMAN SANTA

So much Is being written
about useless giving and tho
txuo spirit of Christmas being
lost sight of, let us tell now
how a good old fashioned
western mother, with very llt-tl-o

of this world's goods,
keeps Christmas with seven
of her own to provldo for.
Sho sccstthat nil tho neglected
children In tho neighborhood
aro not forgotten. Days be--"
foro tho holiday sho makes
dozens of stvect nnd ginger
cako animals, tho samo
amount of crullers, tho ones
with a hole in tho mlddlo
sprinkled with powdered sug-
ar. No invitation is required
for those affairs. The odor
from tho crullers Is enough.
Early on Christmas morning
with their baskets they wait
at tho side gato for the signal
to enter to receive that for
which no return Is expected.
Tho grownups aro not forgot-
ten by this Santa. Along in
tho summer fruit, tomatoes
and corn are put up and giv-
en to them. No one who is
needy living near her Is for-
gotten. A favored fow tho
aged very likely roc el vo
mlnco or pumpkin pics. And
such pics I No pomp or cere-
mony with this giving; Just
Joy.

The Ideal Christmas Gift.
"Tho Ideal Christmas gift," said Dr.

'Anna Howard Shaw, tho famous suf-
frage leader, "Is tho gift of understand-lng- .

It comes through such study of
tho individual as gives ono tho neces-
sary peep behind tho curtain.

"Tho gift, in my mind, to bo really a
gift, must not bo tlio supplying of somo
overyday need. I don't think it means
giving umbrellas and rubbers to tho
poor as if always making ready for a
Btorm. Tho supplying of such wants
does not como under tho samo head.
I don't bellovo flowers aro over wasted
on tho poor. If ono can rcquito somo
little hunger of tho heart t is a won-
derful thing."

Christmas All the Year.
Doubtless children wish that Christ-

mas would last all tho year, and in a
nobler senso it might and ought to dis-
pense its blessings throughout every
eeoson. Wo should not be content with
only an annual melting into tenderness
toward our brethren, but should per-
petually cultivate tho spirit of unself-
ishness and practical lovo.

No Oanta In Germany.
Banta Clans has no oxistenco in Ger-

many. Tho rjfta uro received from
Kris Krlmjle, a corruption of Christ
DfClnillcIn, or tho infant Christ, "from
whom cometh every good and perfect
gift" Thoy are placed not upon tho
tree, but upon tho table beneath, to
signify that in bestowing upon us his
bounties our Saviour bus in no way
diminished his own glorious beauty.
In Germany tho Cbristmns tree Is nov-e- r

denuded in tho prcsenco of tho chil-
dren. It stands in tho main apart-
ment of tlio establishment from Christ-
mas to New Tear's ovo and is then
privately porno away by tho older
pmotwa 9f tye homebojd,

Additional Local.

TIIE WORK THAT MUST BE DONE.

It's not the work you'd like to do,
The work that plcnscs most,

Or represents tho best in you,
Of which you really boast;

It's work that's dono from loyalty,
That means a triumph won;

And one's best work must ever be
Tho work that MUST be done.

For time and tide wait for no man,
And Duty's clarion call

Rings out; jou do tho best you can;
You give your heart and all;

Though oft the heart is full of tears,
And hidden bo the sun,

The world will judge you, it appears,
By work that MUST, be done.

What though the task heartbreak-
ing be,

Or scarce seem worth the while?
The painted clown you sometimes see

Might reason in this style.
His sorrows what are thoy to YOU ?

His to provide the" fun;
And thus he does, a3 you must do,

The work that MUST be done.

LIVEN UP YOUR TORPID LIVER

To keep your liver active use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion, relieve constipation,
and tone up the whole system keep
your eye clear and your skin fresh
and healthy looking. Only 25c. at
your Druggist.

COAL TO BURN.
See the Perrysburg Tile & Brick

Co., for your hard coal, Chestnut
and egg size, and soft coal.

Mr. George J. Mungcr went to
Akron last Friday to attend the
annual meeting of the State Board
of Trustees of the C. M. B. A. of
which board he is an honored mem-

ber. Mr. Munger has held import-
ant offices in this association and is
one of its most enthusiastic and
progressive members.

Mrs. M. T. Graves and Mrs. S.
E. Hartshorn attended a reception
in Toledo given by Mrs. 'Bippus,
president of the District Foreign
Missionary Society, to the officers
of all Auxiliaries of the district.
There were about 50 officers in at-

tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grueshaber
entertained at Sunday dinner the
following: Miss Helen Simmons,
Mrs. McConaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Grueshaber and Mr. and
Oscar Schram and family."

Mrs. Adam Amos and daugh-
ters Julia and Theodora, were over
Sunday guests of Mrs. Dunham
Simmons and took Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Chas. Neiderhouse.

Mr. Geo. Schwartz of Latcha,
visiteed with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwartz, of Stony
Ridge, Sunday.

Mr. Clarence "Wehring of May--

bee, Mich., is visiting his grand
parents and calling on old friends
here.

Buy your Xmas pipes of Z. Q.
HARPER.

Mrs. J. G. Leatherman of Syl-vani- a,

visited her mother Mrs. Har-
riet Curtis, Thursday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Limmer and
family were guests of "Win. Broka
and family of Dunbridge, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yenor of
Toledo, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Val. Schwind, Jr.

Mr. John Meyers of Mt.
Gilcad, is visiting his sister Mrs.
Ralph Johnson, this week.

Miss Blanch Bach of Toledo,
visited with Mrs. Win. Moser the
forepart of the week.

Buy your Xmas tobaccos of Z.
Q. HARPER.

Mrs. Florence Shcffler of
Bradner, is visiting her sister Mrs.
Earl Simmons.

FOR RHEUMATISM

As soon as an attack of Rheumatism
begins apply Sloan's Liniment. 'Don't
waste time and suffer unnecessary
agony. A few drops of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the affected parts is all you
need. The pam goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I was
suffering for three weeks with Chronic
Rheumatism and Stiff Neck, although
I tried many medicines, thoy failed,
and I was under the care of a doctor.
Fortunately I heard of Sloan's Lini-
ment and after uBing it thrco or four
days am up and well. I am 'employed
at tho biggest department Btoro in
S. F. whoro they employ from six to
eight hundred hands, and thoy surely
will hear all about Sloan's Liniment.

H, B. Smith, San Francisco, CM,
Jnn,, JDp, At flll pruggst,

dc
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G. A. R. ELECTION
The annual election of officers

of Wolford Post No. 51 G. A. R.
Department of Ohio, was held at
the regular meeting on Saturday,
December 11th, 1915.

The ooors elected are as fol
lows :

Post Commander Isaac "Whit- -

son.
Senior Vice Commander Isaac

Dirrim.
Junior Vice Commander John

Guilder.
Adjutant Fred Yeagcr.
Quartermaster James Carter.
Surgeon Martin Powers.
Chaplin John G. Lcthercr.
Officer of the Day Thomas

Warren.
Officer of Guard Oliver Good-

man.
Sergeant-Majo- r Jacob Davis.
Quartermaster Sergeant Geo.

Lobcr.
Patriotic Instructor E. L.

Kingsbury.
Delegate to Department En-

campment Fred Ycager.
Installing Officer E. L. Kings-

bury.
Installation ceremonies will take

place on Saturday at 1:00 p. in.,
January 8th, 191G.

For baby's croup, Willie' daily cuts
and bruises, mamma's sore throat,
grandmn's lameness Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil the household remedy.
25c and 50c.

Buy your Xmas cigars of Z. Q.
HARPER.

Mrs. Joseph Curtis and fam-
ily were dinner guests of Mrs. K.
Nellis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Perry
and son John Louis, visited in To-

ledo Thursday.

Mrs. M. Kramer of Toledo,
was a guest of Mrs. Geo. Becker on
Thursday last.

Miss Caroline Deim of Custar,
is visiting Prof. Jos. Rossback and
family this week.

A letter from S. J. Reither, at
Bingen, Wash., brings greetings to
Perrysburg friends.

Miss Helen Snyder and Miss
Viola Ilufford were Sunday guests
of Miss Lois Kazmaier.

Mr. John and Henry Goeke
have gone to Patterson, N. J., to
visit their uncle "Win. Goeke.

Mr. Ralph Britton is now in
Chicago attending the Jones Na-

tional School of Auctioneering.

Don't forget the lecture at the
high school auditorium on Decem-
ber 23. It is a free number and
should be heard by a large audi-
ence.

Misses Mina Tyson, Jessie and
Inez DeVerna and Mr. Dwight De-Ver-

spent Sunday afternoon and
evening with the Misses Ruth and
Nellie Frusher.

Several of the prominent
young girls of Perrysburg were
guests of the Misses Hitchcock of
Toledo, at an informal buffet din-

ner dance, on Friday evening last.
Col. E. L. Kingsbury has been

doing excellent work on his Front
street riverside property, which,
when completed, will be a lasting
improvement and of much benefit
to the street.

Two auto loads of Perrys-burg'- s

young men attended a
party at the homo of Miss Jessie
McClung, at Bowling Green, last
Friday evening. The following re-

port an excellent time: Kenneth
Vietch, Marion Thurlby, Donald
Canfield, Carle-to- Finkbeiner,
Orrin Fuller, John Loesch, Clar-
ence Shepard, Edmund Schuster
and Dale Redd of Toledo.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY..

Becauso it has an established repu-
tation won by its good works.

Becauso it is most esteemed by those
who have used it for many years, as
occasion required, and are best ac-

quainted with its good qunlitics.
Becauso it loosens and relieves a

cold and nids nauro in restoring the
system to a healthy condition.

Becauso it docs not contain opium
or any other narcotic.

Because it is within tho reach of all.
It only costs a quarter, For bMo by
all dealers,

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Continued from First Pago.

tion was inspired by the address of
Miss Sadie "Wcidner, missionary in
Japan for 13 years, one of the
speakers at the convention Friday
at Trinity church. Our privilege
was a rare one.

2:30 P. M. Mission Band and
Junior hour.

G:30 P. M. Young people's So-

ciety of C. E. prayer meeting.
Topic, "How the Prophecy of the
Angels' Christmas Song May Come
True."

7 :30 P. M. Another Echo meet-
ing of the Laymen's missionary
convention will be held by a team
of men consisting of Mr. Schaus,
of the Sterling Furniture Co., To-

ledo; Mr. George, grocer, Toledo,
and Mr. Magsic, a hardware mer-
chant of Lindsey, O., and Tl.

Spreng, of Perrysburg, tho central,
committee appointed at the

Rally, to arrange for
meetings and local committees
through the eighteen counties in
this district. Everybody welcome.

Tuesday, 7 :30 P. M. Men's and
"Women's Personal Leagues. Spe-

cial, Splendid and Spiritual meet-
ings.

Thursday, 7 :30 P. M. Mid-wee- k

prayer service.
Revival services begin January

2. Evangelist "Wilkins in charge.

This being holiday season there
will be no "W. C. T. U. meeting until
January 4th, 1916.

Mr. A. A. Clay of Cleveland,
has been visiting his brother E. L.
Clay, the past week.

Mrs. Earl Simmons and her
guest Mrs. Florence Shefller, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Jos. Carpenter.

Mrs. A. J. Conklin entertained
Mrs. Wm. Veitch and her guest,
Miss Fannie Veitch, Monday eve-nins- r.

PERRYSBURG EVIDENCE FOR

PERRYSBURG PEOPLE.

The Statements of Perrysburg Resi

dents Are Surely More Reliable

Than Those of Utter
Strangers.

Homo testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Perrysburg

people carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is far

away invites your doubts.
Here's a Perrysburg man's state-

ment.
And it's for Perrysburg people's

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that backs

Doan's Kidney Pills.
T. G. Inman, Fifth and Elms Sts.,

Perrysburg, says: "I was annoyed
by a dull, throbbing ache across my
kidneys and I also had pains across
my loins. After I used several boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I improved
and before long all symptoms of
kidney complaint disappeared."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Inman had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Misses Mercedes Russell enter-
tained informally at her home on
Front street on Thursday last. The
evening was enjoyably spent in
dancing and music. Those who. en-

joyed the hospitality were Misses
Nellie Marti, Helen Anion, Madelyn
Hoffman, Alice Dibling and the
hostess Mercedes Russell; Messrs.
Langdon Ballentync, Carlton Fink-
beiner, Kenneth Veitch; Edmund
Sinister and Guy Chambers.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cucs out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but. an in-
flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold" by Druggists, 75c.
'fako Hall'8 Family Pills fpr
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Optimistic Thought.
It is a good thing to do good rather

than to oe conspicuous

Tciko

Tonight
'It will act as a laxative In the

morning
C. P. Champnoy.

Truth.
Truth is the foundation of all knowl-

edge, and the cement of all societies.
John Dryden.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &
talc nt Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-oi- u

Nov. IS, 1915. I, Frank Taggart, Super-nlendc-

ol Insurance of the State of Ohio,
do trtify that the
Marquette National Fire Insurance Company,
loc.ittd at Chicago, in the State of Illinois,
lias com pi i id in all respects v, itti the laws
of this State applicable to it, and is authori-
zed during the current year to transact in
this State on the capital stock plan its appro-nriat- c

business of insuring property against
loss or daman h fire and lightning and

as prescribed in Section VS10, para-orap- h

first, (icncr.il Code of Ohio. Its condi-
tion and business, on the thirty-firs- t day ot
December of the year next prcieding the date
hereof, is shown by its statement, required
by law, to be as follows: Aggregate amount
ol available assets, 53J4.9J3.10; net assets,
$334,933.10; amount of actual paid'Up t .ipit.nl.
$300,000.00; surplus, $34,933.10: amount of
income for the year in cash, $1,511, 534. 51;
amount of expenditures for the ear in cash,
5J7J.376.J3 In witness whereof, I hav here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year
first above written.
seal Frank Taggart, Supt. of Ins.

9
Great
Serials

The year 1916
will be crowded with
the very best reading in

CUT THIS OUT
and send It (or tho namo of this paper)
with $2.00 for Tho
for 1916, and wo will 6end

FRFF An tho '"""of THE COM- -

i weeks of 1015.

FRFF THE COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR for 1010.

THFIM The B2 WecUir Iuues of
1916.

For Infants and

the ,

THC CINTAUH COMPANY, HKf TOHK CITV.

Quotation Often In Order.
A Rjeat man quotes bravely, and will

not draw on nIs lnventIon ;hcn hIfl
memory serves him with a word as
good. Emerson.

Say To Us
"I cannot cat this or that food, it doea
sot agree with me." Our advice to'
all of them is to toko a

before and after each meal. 25c a box.

C. P. Champnoy.
Punishing Thieves In China.

In China thieves who aro caught
stealing are compelled to mako a tour
ot tlio neighboring; villages with a
board, bearing an account of their of-
fense, clamped round their necks.

Our Advice Is:
Tuliii faal nlli nf anvin Ivah AM.a4.
pation, lot ui fifty that if

do not relieve you, see &
because no other homo remedy will.
Bold only by us, 10 centt.

C. P. Champnoy,

HiDDcanaacu, ic leiai CO senooa
ailments. Fever. Indifcttion, Piles.
Slek Headaoha, Poisoned System end
a looro ol other troubles follow.
Don't let Constipation last.
Keep your Kidneys. Liver and Bowela
healthy and active. Rid your aystem
of fermented. Haiiy foods.

Nothing better than

All Druggists- - 25 centa
OR MONEY BACK

Rare Articles, Nature nnd Science,
Exceptional Editorial Page, Family
Page. Boys' Page. Girls' Page, Chil-
dren's Page. All ages liberally
provided for.

Twice- as much as any magazino
gives in a year. Fifty-tw- o times
a year not twelve.
Send y to Tho YouuYa Com.
panion, Boston, Mass., for
THREE CURRENT ISSUES -F- REE. C

9 " 250
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